
 

Dear �r� D�br�w��si� 

I a� bac fr�� Austra�ia� �y �a�dcruiser (386000 �) bui�t i� 

1998�  4�2 �iter 6 cy�i�der diese� with�ut turb�� has g�tte� a 

re'uve�ati�g treat�e�t with �ATHY pr�ducts� Here are the detai�s-  

1�   I dr�ve a bit with the car bef�re I started the e�i�ge c�ea�i�g� 

Ra� �ie a� ��d bu��� a�right� but with�ut '�y�   

2�   After drivi�g a�d war�i�g the e�gi�e up� I added tw� ca�s �f �ATHY/C t� the e�gi�e �i� a�d 

�et it ru� f�r a� h�ur id�e�  After that I  drai�ed the �i�� it was pitch b�ac� The previ�us �w�er 

said he has had t� �ae a c��p�ete �i� cha�ge at ab�ut 2500� (bef�re he br�ught the car fr�� Brisba�e t� Ade�aide)� 

3�   I cha�ged the �i� fi�ter� added �ATHY/� a�d Dr�pSt�p a�d sta�dard �i� acc�rdi�g t� �ur ca�cu�ati��s�  

4�  The �ext day I dr�ve ab�ut 150�� After s��e ti�e I ��ticed the differe�ce� The �a�dcruiser 

ra� better a�d was revvi�g� S��w�y (��d diese� e�gi�e) I i�creased the speed a�d was a�a5ed� I� 

fifth gear I c�u�d acce�erate fr�� 60 t� 120 with�ut pr�b�e�s� Eve� the hi�� I had t� craw� up 

bef�re i� third gear� the �a�dcruiser ��w c�i�bed it i� fifth gear with�ut difficu�ty� y�u c�u�d 

eve� acce�erate s�ight�y� F�r steeper hi��s I had t� d�w�shifti�g but sti�� the p�wer curve was 

better tha� bef�re� 

5�  The� I started t� c�ea� the diese� syste� �f tw� 90 � ta�s with �ATHY/D� As y�u said� he puffed 

a �itt�e but st�pped re�ative�y quic�y� I the� shifted fr�� ��e t� the �ther ta�� That was 

treat�e�t �u�ber 1� treat�e�t tw� a�d three I'� d�i�g �ext year� the� I'� i� Austra�ia f�r a 

���ger ti�e�   

 



6� I we�t f�r a wee i�t� the �utbac� a�d dr�ve a t�ta� �f appr�xi�ate�y 1300�� The 

�a�dcruiser ra� 'ust perfect� quiet� re�iab�e� The car started i��ediate�y with�ut acce�erati�g� 

Eve� at f�ur degrees i� the ��r�i�g�  

7�  I� S�uth Austra�ia ��e �ay ���y speed up t� 100 t� 110;� < h but I acce�erated �y heavy 

car ��ce at 130� < h� with�ut a�y tr�ub�e� 

8� �y c�usi�s a�d a�s� the previ�us �w�ers were septica�� as a�ways� They did ��t ��w 

additive bef�re� The previ�us �w�er ca�e a�d I ased hi� t� drive the �a�d Cruiser� because 

���y he c�u�d fee� the differe�ce� He was very surprised ab�ut the starti�g behavi�r� ab�ut 

the p�wer curve� etc� He ased �e f�r fu� if he 

c�u�d buy bac the vehic�e� the car had �ever ru� 

s� we��� I gave hi� y�ur E�g�ish d�cu�e�ts which 

he studied the� carefu��y� He said he w�u�d get 

bac t� be ��e day t� se�d hi� a �ATHY pacage� That there is �� �ATHY pr�ducts 

avai�ab�e i� Austra�ia a���yed hi�� 

  9� Diese� c��su�pti��- A�� situati��s �f headwi�ds� Grave� R�ad� uphi��� d�w�hi��� 

acce�erati�g� s��e terrai� f�ur/whee� drive a�d reducti�� a t�ta� �f ca� 10 t� 12 �iters� 

This is a� �utsta�di�g a��u�t� 

A�� i� a��� a great success� tha�s f�r these pr�ducts� 

 

Best wishes fr�� Austra�ia� 

 >�sef D��                �ai 10th� 2015 

 


